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Dear ~-Jr's. 

This is in reply to your i:emorandma of September 2G, 
l934 u wn.ich you ask that we comment~ the lega.l opinion of 
~puty COWlty COU.."lael. David Frank th.at the Couney Planning 
De?artment is entitl.&d to inspect your confidiitntial. file.a. 

In accordanca wi ta your request, I r..ave raviewed 
:Hr. Frank's opill.ion. Alt:..;.ough Mr. Frank acknowledges that 
\l:l."-er Revenue ar-.A. 'xaxation Code Section 408 (a), ass.assor• s 
ra~ci» wlu.cil are not requixed by law to be kept or prepAred 
by the assessor are not public records 4.ild shall. not be open. 
to pu1ilic inspection (except as provided in ;iubdiVisiona (!>) 
and (c)) ha contends first that discl.oaure to the county 
:.,::.lan.ning di:~ctor doea not constitute "ptiblic i.:lspectionn 
within the maa.ning of Section 408 (a). 11.r. Frank cites 
?arrott v. Ro<;ers (1380) 103 cal. App. 3d 377 in support of 
ll..is co.ntantlon. 

In Parrott, the court held that disclosure of city 
records by A c.1.ty official. to another official. of the city 
("citizens' assistant•) was not •public disclosure~• proSCJ:ihed 
by the Public .aecoraaAc:t since th.ta "citizen.a' assi..stant• 
was conducting an illveati~tion aut..1lori:od tr-.1 the city charter 
for purposes of reporting or commenting to the city council 
upon the function.inc; cf city govenuoont. By •parit-.f of 
raasoning•, Mr. Prank concludes that disclosure of the 
assesaor•s conf.i.dential. records to the ?lanning director in 
this ca3e is n.ot p~it:.A..~ 'by Section 403 (a) t,Qca~flll such a 
rd ·:iclosure is not a "plilili.c inspection .. wit..un t.'"le 1~aning 
of tha-: section. 
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Dear .:.-lrs. 

This la in reply to 1our i:emorandm of September 26, 
lSj.t\ .u wh.ich you as); that we col'i:Qent 03 the lega1 op.i:ii.cn of 
IA::puty cowity Cou."Ulel. David Frank th.at the Coun~.1 Planning 
vepar=ient is @~titled to ins~~t your confida.tlilal. fil.ea. 

In acco.rdanc:a with your requ~st, I r-..ave roviewed 
t-1.r. Frank 1 .s o:;:>i..uon. Al.t.;.ough Mr. Frank acl-..nowledg-as t!lat 
u:ic..:: -8.evenue ar-.A '1ax.ation Code Section 408 (a), assessor• s 
r.a<.::.OJ:ds ·whicil are not requi...-ed by law to be kept or prepared. 
by tha assessor are not public records and shall not be ope!l 
to pU-;:Jlic inspect.ion (except as provided i.n ;;ubdivis.iona (!)) 
and (c)) ha contends first that disclosure to t:.ha county 
~:,lan.ni.ng di:t:!ctor doea not constitute "p':lblic i.:lspection R 

within the r-.aa.n.ing of Section 40e (a). Hr. Frank cites 
?arrot.t v. Rot;er:: (1~80) 103 cal.. App. 3d 377 in suptX)rt of 
u.is CCD.tantlon. 

In Parrott, the court held that disclosure o.f city 
records by a city off.iciai to another official. of the city 
("'cit.i:zens' .-isaiata.nt•) was not •public discloaure" proscribed 
cy t.!:le :Ful:>llc .aecorca Act si.nc:e the "citizens' assistants 
was condw:ti.nc; an i:lveati<;-at.ion aut.11ori:od by the city charter 
for :purposes of reporting or cozmaentillg to t.'1.e city council 
upon the functicninc; of city government. By •parity of 
r~on.ing•, Mr. Prank concludes th.at discl.osura of the 
assessor's conf.iiiential. records to the ?la.nning director in 
th.is ca.se is n.ot. pron~itl...~ by Section 403 (a) bacaus& S\!Ch a 
., ; ·1i::losure is not a upublic inspect.ion" vi thin t.'le j:ieaning 
o: thzi:t. sectiar.. 

r'·-t ·..i 
t -· '· • a/ " "f·· .__ 



.Mrs. Virginia A. .Loftus -2-

As in.cicateG by copies cf correspondence from t..,e 
legal ata.ff previously fori.,.,arded to you, it hag :been our 
r,o;aition that disclosure of con.fi<lantia.l records to e..."!yone, 
including -:;overr..::ent officials, not ll.ated in Se<:tion -l~S (c) 
is ?roll.il>ito.d undar Section 408 (a.). Thus, at least by 
inference, we haVII con.siatantl.y taken tiie view· that d.isclosw:e 
to any go,renmezit official. a:i.:iou.D.t.s to •public inspection• 
within tllo meaning of Sect..i.ou 408(a). our ;?Qsitio.n ia supported 
.a.ot only by the la.Ggua.ge of Sect.ion 408 it.self, but also by 
State Board of ~.ization v. WatsOA, 68 Ca.l. 2d 307, wherein 
t!le Californ.ia Supr:ame court stat.ad al: paga lll: 

•There is no doul:.lt that r.ambera of the 
q.e.neral i)W>lic have no right of accesa 
to aw:h recoEda; but sactio:i 408, which 
so provides, cou.ta:hw an explicit 
exception ••• Subd.1.viaion (c) o.f that 
sectio.o, adaed by th.ca 1966 property tux 
reforJ:a lagislAtio.i ••• ~nda that. 'The 
aaseaaor sha.ll disc.lose information, 
furnis!l abatrac:ta or pertdt ac:cess to 
all records in l'-.is of fico' to ~r+...a.in 
~ gover.m:aantal agencies, ••• By such 
am~'ldmeAts tlie L!}li:slature ma.n:ifested 
a claar liit;ont to denx; loca~ assassora 
their formsr power of vithhol.dl.ng records 
fra:i govornment.a.J. avencias havin2 a.~ 
L1tereat_ in inspecting t.i-\em." (~1lasis 
added.) 

From the foregoing, i·t c1ppears that the Le<;isla ture 
L"l~ that any clisolosura to a governmental. agency or 
offic.ial waa a •public inspection• under Section 408 and thus 
prohibit.ad.. Were that not its intent, there would have been 
littl.e purpose iA adcUng subdivision (c) to 5e<.."tion -&08. 
Moraover, sinca Section 408 w.aa not before the court in Par:rott,
the deciai.OG in that case is of littl.e relevclllCa, if any;-fo--
the issw, iA thia case. Accordingly, in my opinion, disclos~ 
to the planning dirac:tor of records in the assessor's office 
not required by l&V to be kept or prepared by the assess.or 
would amocnt to a. •public inspect.iunr. ._ithi.n the meaning of 
Section .toa (&). Since t.lle plm,ning director is not listed 
as a governmental. official to whom t!le az:se.s.aor "s.lulll 
d.iscl.ose .inf;:,rma.tiac, etc.ra under Section 408(c), s~ 
cilsclasur& is prohibited. 



I-~rs. VirgL"lia A. Loftus -3- Novazr.!:>er 9, 19S4 

.Mr. rn·J;( fuit.be.r argues tr.at tile planning ag~n.cy' a 
:.11.:.;_:;--:r .. .;i.:;ory a.zi.i ra·;:r~ator~t a.uti~ ova-:: land use and pl.:m.o.ing 
i;i th.a county ara com?a.rable to tha .Board of Eq-~lizat.ion 's 
otat.ewida supervisory duties in t.~ field of property twc.at::ion 
...:l(.;. ~-iat. the pl.anaing agency is t.'lerafore entit.l.ad to access 
to ua ~aseasor•:1 conf~tial records ju.at as the SCard waa 
i.'l St.a:t.c .Board of §5t'1al.izailc."l v. Watson,. S\J.;:)ra. This arguae.nt 
igr.ortla the fact that wh.m Wataon waic!eciilea, the Boa...~ was 
li..atea in Section 40S(c) aa one to whaa •ctJhe assessor sh.all 
disc.lose inforntion ••• or permit access to.all records in hi.s 
office .... " As h,dica.ted abcv.., neither t:.'le plam:iiug di.rector 
nor tha planni:g department is L'"lclw.lad in Sect.ion 403 (c) 
e.it:..ar eX"";,resaly er by impl.i.c&tion c.iAd Hr. Frank does not 
CO.tlt.ond o~i.se. 

In sh.oxt, I raspectfu.ll.y disa(JX89 with Hr. Frank's 
co::i.cl.u.sion that t!la planning director is e:ititl.cd to accesa 
to t:.:::i.e .Lafo."mclt.ion he seeks. 

~closed for your info~t.ian a.rs copies of additio!lal 
..::::orrespondence conaistent with our poa.itian as 1.-.di.c~ted abova. 

Ve.ry trul.y ycuzs, 

Eric F. EiSenJ.4uer 
Tax cou:isel 

Enclosures 

be: }1r. Gordon P. Adeli:zan 
Mr. Robert a. Gustafson 
Mr. Verne Walton 
Legal. Section 




